
The exhibition "An Eternal Divine Lantern that Shines for 800 Years: Genghis Khan's sacrificial
ceremonies in the Ordos Mongolian History and Culture," is organized jointly by the Ordos and
Wuhan museums. About Genghis Khan and his relationship with Ordos, the exhibit displays various
folk cultural relics such as sacrificial utensils, religious utensils, and ethnic costumes preserved by the
Mongolians since the thirteenth century, while presenting the unique charm of Ordos Mongolian
history and culture.

Time: June 29 to August 28
Venue: Treasure Hall, on the first floor of Wuhan Museum (武汉博物馆一层珍藏厅)
Price: Free of charge

Ceremonial
objects honor
Genghis Khan

EXHIBITION

CONCERT

The drama "Do You Still
Play the Guitar?" was written by
Wan Fang, daughter of the
distinguished playwright Cao Yu.
It tells the story of the heroine,
He Zhuo, growing into a mature
woman through dealing with
affection, love, and marriage. It
is a modern romance in which
she tries to balance her careers
with family obligations.

Time: 7:30 p.m., July 27
Venue: Qintai Grand Theater

(琴台大剧院)
Tickets: ￥280, ￥380, ￥480,

￥580

STAGE

'Do You Still Play
the Guitar?'

The classic contemporary
German drama Der goldene
Drache (The Golden Dragon) is
set in an Asian fusion restaurant
in Germany, where the cook,
the "Little Chinese," suffers from
a toothache. As an illegal
immigrant, he avoids going to
see a dentist. In addition, the
plights of an old man, his
pregnant granddaughter and her
boyfriend, as well as a man with
his unfaithful wife, a grocer, and
two airline hostesses living in the
apartment just above the
restaurant, are also revealed.
Told with an allegorical story,
"Cricket and Ant," interwoven
into the play, the story is both
tragic and comic, with five
actors playing 15 roles among
48 scene switches.

Time: 7:30 p.m., July 25 & 26;
2:30 p.m., July 27

Venue: Red Chair Theater, 403
International Art Center (403国际艺术
中心·红椅剧场)

Tickets: ￥120, ￥240, ￥360

'Der goldene Drache'

After eight years of drifting in Beijing, Yang
Kun became famous overnight because of his
best-selling first album "It Doesn't Matter" in
2002, which dominated various music awards.
His second album, "That Day," which was also
hugely popular, strengthened his status in
Chinese pop music. Yang has demonstrated his
abundant creativity while not being restricted by
the times. This year, Yang will show his
enthusiasm and courage in the songs on his
Forever Yang World Tour for all his fans.

Time: 7:30 p.m., July 26
Venue: Building A, China Culture Expo Center,

Wuhan Lounge (武汉客厅中国文化博览中心A馆)
Tickets: ￥380, ￥580, ￥780, ￥980, ￥1280

Forever Yang: Yang Kun
2019-2020 World Tour
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